INTRODUCTION
The administration of any sort of antigenic material (i.e. vaccine or toxoids etc.) to develop the immunity in our body against a disease is termed as Vaccination. Vaccines defend our body against various pathogens and also improve our body immunity against them (Lorenz and Khalid, 2012) . Live vaccines containing live attenuated microorganisms (bacteria or viruses) usually produce the long lasting immune responses as compared to the inactivated vaccines that contain killed microorganism or purified antigen derivatives. Due to this reason the adverse reactions produced by vaccines are more commonly associated with the live vaccines as compared to inactivated vaccines. Live vaccines biologically fragile. To maintain the efficacy, live vaccines must be stored and handled carefully. In tropical climates, the distribution of such type of vaccines (e.g. measles-mumps-rubella vaccine) is a big challenge. Vaccines in which protein antigens or polysaccharide antigens are coupled with the protein carriers, show long lasting response than polysaccharide antigens alone. Even though inactivated and purified antigen derivative vaccines as compared with live vaccines usually show a lower adverse/side effects profile in recipients, for achieving protective levels of antibody multiple doses are required necessarily e.g. inactivated polio vaccine (Sanford and Jong, 2016) .
IMMUNIZATION AS PUBLIC HEALTH INTERVENTION
The need of the day is prevention of diseases. We should focus on the prevention of the diseases to decrease the mortality, morbidity and increasing expenses of their treatment (Qidwai et al., 2007) . For decreasing infant and child morbidity and mortality globally, immunization is one of the most cost effective and successful public health intervention (Rainey et al., 2011) . Significantly decreasing the expenses of treating diseases is dire important for the development of country according to social and economic point of view and also for the reduction of poverty because it takes about 1500 PKR for completely immunizing a child against diseases (Siddiqi et al., 2007) . According to World Health Organization (WHO) report, every year vaccines for tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis and measles save between two and three million lives (Sadaf et al., 2013) .
CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION
Administration of vaccines to children for inducing immunity, when given to every child guarantees the protection from vaccine-preventable diseases. Worldwide, every year two million deaths are prevented by Childhood vaccination which is considered extremely well by scientific community. In many developing countries vaccination coverage has now reached a plateau phase and even though good coverage has been attained, but they are still facing difficulties to vaccinate every child (Jheeta and Newell, 2008) . No matter what are the circumstances, vaccines ensure that all children, have a shot at a healthy life (Mereena and Sujatha, 2014) .
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There are many problems and barriers against immunization, including poor performance at primary health care level of the EPI, reduced security, decreased demand from population, improper knowledge of vaccine-preventable diseases, incomplete information about vaccines, adverse reactions of vaccines, lack of parent's knowledge about the contraindications of vaccines and socioeconomic inequity in access to services (Ali et al., 2015 ., Al-lela et al., 2014 . Parents believe that mild illness is developed in children after vaccination due to this reason parents are not giving their children routine vaccination, which is the major factor that often leads to immunization errors. Parent's knowledge and compliance is necessary for decreasing the immunization errors. For increasing the effective immunization rate, there is need to create awareness among parents about benefit of vaccination by providing knowledge and minimizing their misconception about vaccination (Al-lela et al., 2014) .
EXPANDED PROGRAM ON IMMUNIZATION (EPI) IN PAKISTAN
In 1976, EPI is introduced in Pakistan on a pilot scale to provide immunization to all children aged less than 5 years against diphtheria, tuberculosis, polio, whooping cough, tetanus and measles, EPI was expanded country wide in 1978 with support from the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the World Health Organization (WHO) (Hasan et al., 2010., Hong and Banta, 2005) . The Federal Ministry of Health supported the program with a total cost of 11.5 billion PKR for the period 2004-2005 to 2008-2009 . The Federal Government is paying attention and responsibility to provide clod chain equipment, syringes, vaccines and also launching motivational or health education campaigns (Lorenz and Khalid, 2012) .
EXPANDED PROGRAM ON IMMUNIZATION
The Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) every year in Pakistan protect approximately 5.8 million children against eight dreadful diseases and approximately 5.9 million pregnant women and their newborns from tetanus by providing them routine immunization services. The main purpose of EPI is to reduce mortality and morbidity rate caused by vaccine-preventable diseases.
In Pakistan, private sector provides approximately 3% of immunization service while EPI is merely the sole provider of immunization service. EPI is providing immunization services every year by involving more than ten thousand vaccinators and six thousand lady health visitors in more than six thousand fixed centers and ambulatory vaccination sessions. One lac lady health workers (LHWs) are also helping by social mobilization, offender tracing and infrequently providing vaccination in supplementary and routine immunization activities (Hasan et al., 2010) .
In Pakistan total expected coverage of immunization varies among 56% to 88% with significant variation among provinces (Ali et al., 2015) . The best EPI coverage was recorded in Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) 52%, Sindh 59.8%, Punjab 76.2% and Azad Jammu Kashmir 84%, and was worst in Baluchistan 32% and Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) 25% (Naeem et al., 2011) .
SCHEDULES OF EXPANDED PROGRAM ON IMMUNIZATION (EPI) IN PAKISTAN
The routine immunization schedule for pregnant women and children are described in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively (Adapted from Hasan et al., 2010) .
To complete the routine vaccination with four antigens against eight dreadful diseases, now a child needs only five visits during the first year and one visit during the second year of his/her life (Anwer et al., 2013) .
REASONS FOR INADEQUATE IMMUNIZA-TION COVERAGE IN PAKISTAN
There are various reasons of inadequate immunization coverage in Pakistan. The immunization coverage in Pakistan requires upgradation. The problems of vaccine procurement are its transportation, storage and administration which contribute to inadequate immunization coverage in Pakistan.
In Pakistan, information about attitude, knowledge and practices about immunization is scarce. The success or failure of immunization program is based on its major factors which are attitude, knowledge and practices of parents. (Qidwai et al., 2007) . Awareness and knowledge about vaccination among parents are destitute and knowledge they have is usually erroneous (Jheeta and Newell, 2008) . Six months after the second dose One year after the third dose One year after the fourth dose (Adapted from Hasan et al., 2010) .
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The need of the day is to improve parent's awareness and knowledge regarding vaccination. The success of immunization program is only possible if we increase awareness of parents about benefits of vaccination and parent's acceptance, high rates of its coverage and provide proper transportation, security and incentives to the vaccinators. Hence, it is the responsibility of Government, Doctors, Nurses and Pharmacists to find solutions to increase vaccination rate and coverage, provide accurate information to parents regarding the benefits and risks of vaccines and specifically motivate parents to have their children vaccinated.
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